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Highland Christian Families,
As you may have heard by now, Governor Holcomb and State Superintendent Dr. McCormick
have announced that all public and private schools will be closed until May 1.
Since the beginning of this pandemic, Highland Christian School’s leadership team has been
evaluating reports, discussing options and planning how best to manage a closure of this
magnitude. Our plans have been and will continue to be driven by that which is best for
our students and greater community. We know this is not an easy time for families as you
adjust at home and work through these unforeseen variables.
We will be communicating with you again early next week in regard to Highland Christian
School’s longer range plan. Please continue to pray for our school leaders and teachers as
we adapt our educational plan to meet the various demands required for the health and safety
of all. As we approach more decisions, we know the following things:
1. God has been, IS, and always will be in control.
2. The Highland Christian School Board, Administrative Team, and Teachers will continue
to do all we can to support your child during this time.
3. The hallmark of an effective school is its ability to adapt and embrace flexibility in order
to rise above adversity.
Below, you will find a copy of the Department of Education’s press release following Governor
Holcomb’s address to the residents of the State of Indiana.
News from the Department of Education
We appreciate your patience and support as we work through this together. May God be
glorified as we rely on him for the wisdom and resources we each need. Please continue to join
us in prayer for our community, leaders, families, and those impacted both in the United States
and abroad.
Blessings Always Kyle Weener, Principal - Highland Christian
kweener@highlandchristian.org

For God has not given us a spirit of fear, but of power and of love and of a sound mind. (2 Timothy 1:7)

